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OF THE

PRECIOUS BLOOD
Yom vere not re.efue4 wlîb Corruîptibale ant. or irer. but with the Preclona

Blood ot Chri*t. ar oif it lawhtt atwottedl aaad ,ndellled.

VoL. 2. ST-t-IVACINTHE IE. Or'îR187 No. 12.

OUR LADYV 0F T ROSA RY.

.NIARc..-ii. A. F~;~~~in

By toi I opprcsscd, 1w carcs disilîayed,
M)ar Motier, do we seek thiv aid.

Life's shiadovvs fali aroundl ouf wav,
Ie thou our guide frolil day to day.
Froîn snarcs li luring tempters set
For those whio would thlv love forgret;
Frorîî passiolîVs tires. fro:îî f;tlselhLod's wiles
And fouI deceitfs delusivc smliles;
Fromi slatnder ts sha,ýfi, (rom envv'.s dart-
The sins that pierce thy tenîder hicart ;
Froin love of self, the valinting pridc
That turns our faltering steps aside
The heedlessiiess that flies tliv care;
The 'vanderiig thlayis iii aies of prayer.
From loathisoinc slotWl*s corroding rust.
From prejitdicc's blinding dust,
From sinfut fancics ilhat efface
The impress of Cood's hioly grace;
Ask of thv, Son to set us frce,
Queen of the li-olv Rosary'.

The road is rougli and rude and long,
'lie foemajn"s cohlirs fierce and strong;
Like fechie children, le! w~e stand,
Kind XMotiier, strctch a liclping hiand,
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And Iead us by thy shining chain
Thioughl ev'ery step be trod in pain,
Vie Ave on eachi bead shall be
A vow of deatliless love to thiee
'I'houglhts of the joys that thirilled thee hiere,
\Vill corne our fainting liearts to chieer
Thv sorrowvs in Chirist's Passion chide
Thie souls thiat fiee the Crucified,
Till wvith Fils love thev cglow and burn,
Aiîsweringy His cati Return, Return;
Nov strengcthiened by thy love to, sing
'lie gylorious triumphis of our King.

Thie corning of the Paraclete,
'I7liv glad Assunmption, Mother sweet
Tlie crown dliv nieek obedience won,
Queen of the Kingdoni of th , Son,
List to our pr:1y'rs, we eaul on tliee,
Oueen ef the lloly Rosary.

HE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

('Coc/zzel.)

Our Lord e.oniiplaînied to St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi
tlîat so fewv of t-lis servanîts offered the nmerits of Fis Pas-
sion for s;nners. Ini an ecstasv shie cried out : I As ofte:î
as ativ creatuire offers the Blood of redemption, so often lie
offers a pricelesb gift whichi (od joyfully accepts, becorning,
tlierel)y:soïiietlinig of a debtor to I-is creature and pledg-
ing I-iniself to grant hlmi everv favor.

H-car tliese words of a dev'out sout Praised be the
Blood wvhose divine umiction penetrates atîd captivates aIl
the powers of nîv soul ! 0 wtiat love auîd compassion zare
excited lu niîy lîeart 1w vicwing iny belovcd Saviours.,
Blood ! MyI souil nielts Witlî tenderness in lookin1g on tile
bleediiîg \%ouiîds of nmy Jesus. he more I rneditat oni
tlîcm, the more I love, aiîd wvliei I love miore, stl mîore
do 1 desire to tlîiik of flieni. I-is Blood is a baîni easiig
the pain wvhichi tortures niv féeble nienibers ; It is a li:îîpid
source w'herein niiy parctîcd toiîgue clakes its burnimg
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thirst. It mitigates the exile's loneliness ; wvhen tasting It
hie feels that suffering lias its charmis.

Ah, let us draw unceasingly from the living Sources
of the Saviour ; let us plunge lovingly into this torrent of
delights ; let us sink confidentlv, into this abvss of salva-
tion ; let us cast our whole soul into the Precious Blood
there let it be engulfed, lost and recovered iii 1-leaven.

0 î3Iood of Jesus ! Thlou art the I3lood of my blood,
the Life of inv life. The remenibrance of Calvary excites
ail the faculties of niv soul and arouses a cravingy to parti-
cipate in my RZedeedier's anguishi 1w givin g my blood in
return for I-is. he violence of this desire consumes and
miakes mie die to ail eIse. Ahi ! 1 sliall die of regret at
flot l)eing; able to love as I would wvishi ; but this craving
tOo, 1 lury iii mv Saviouf*s Btood."

O Celestial Dew~ ! fali on our mincis arnd dissi-
pate their clarkness that we niav discover m11w divine es-
sence andi our owni nothingyness ; faîl on our hiearts, pro-
ducing tears of repentance and love ; fail on our bodies,
that, covereci withi this sacreci crimison, they miay' escape~
the shafts of the %vorld and the demion ; and i ay our ra-
vishiec souls unceasingyly chant a hynmn of gratitude to the
Lamb) who redeem-eci us iii Blood :Adiorc'mzs iii .-Eler-

VJritteil for TIit: Voce (if (le Pi-eciou Blood.

MVSACRI) 'I--1 IEART IS TIIERE

In many a stately temple,
In many a lowlv sh rine,

The figure of the Mlaster
Points to his H-eart divine ;

Andi stil, with voiccless pleading,
I-e moves each soul to praver,

As thougli I-lis sweet lips murnîur'd
M\y Sacreci I-Ieart is there

And thus H-e shows us ever
I-is I-kart that loved niankind-

So fuil of tender rnercy
For sinners weak andi blinci
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i-le knows our hunuaniii frailty
And with a father's care,

For ever sceis to whisper:
NIv Sacred l-leart is there

XVe hecar I-is voice thirough,-l darkness
Upon Lif's trou bled %vav,

It scems to ïgive us couraglle
10o face each war day

It speakS ta uis of Hleavenl,
That retrion w'ondrous fair-

liat Iowv inMsterious nuurniur
\" IV Sacred l-eairt is tiiere

And so, wvhile vears are 1leeting.,
B3idding sin and sorrow cease,-

For ever stands the Saviour --

'l'le Christ- the Prince oflea.
As, of old, IHe calmied the stormi-\\indLs,

(.ivimg Peace hevond compare -

So, ta our souts lic nitrilurs;-
\IvM Sacred IIleart is iluere

Ottawza, AtiQl. 27th. 18S9 7.

TIE IIOLY ANGELIS.

'l'le nîionth of October wvhich is cdicated to t.he I loi'
neshesides hcingr the nuiontih of the l-lolv Rosary, Ï:

particularly dear to ii lovers of the l'recious Ilood of
J esus Christ. WVe are tauglht to regard these hiolv piil

as our nuiodels and hicavenlv associates ini our office of
adoration, thiaik.sgiving,- and love. 'l'le fervor and recol-
lection wvit1î whichi thev stand before the throne of God
and their fidelitv ;tnd alacritv iii exct H -is Hl-ov will.
are the littinig ohjccts of our lifelong imitation. But it i-
espccially ini thieir iniistrations during our Saviour'sla-
Sion that thev are o ur exemplars. Whlen aIl othcr reliei
failed, a Prince of tiie.leavelv court was privilegced to

the extent of approatc]iîgt Our Lord ini I-is agon) and ad-
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ministerinig consolation. Dtiringy Ilis sufferings and at,
His deathi, althoughi they remiained invisible, thev accomi-
panied I-imii everyw~here and surrounded the Altar of sa-
crifice on Calvarv as thev, now surromnd th1e Tabernacle
adoring-1 tlieir CGod and ou'rs enveloped in the dark v'eil of
tuie Eucharîst.

But Nvlhat should enkiindie the deepest gratitude of
our hiearts is that God not ouîly ceated the anesfor I-is
0 wJ Il(1ýý.r%- but that le lias depuied tlemi to he our guar-
dians. 0, divine Providence howîoughtful tlîou art!
It was flot enotugl to wvatch o-ver us day and nighit ; aI
spirit of licaven intst represent thece at our side througlh-
ouit life.

As soion as a soul is united to a boLiv. ilie îang'el re-
ceives biis mission ; and whiatever may hýappen, l lie-e er
deserts biis charge ti11 the soul is in presetîcecof its JulgZe.
lHe inay indeed,, lave to ween over the wanderin gs of the
niortal comimittcd to his care ; but no transgression cati
force imi to abandon the po.st assignied imii by Gocd.

Famil ies, Comm u niiities, Chies and States hiave angels
appoinied to guard theili ; also pensons clevated ini dignitv,
for instance, the Sovereig1,n l'onîiff.

It is rclated ofVnrbeM. Olier that at the timie
lie reccived froin God Iis grand and emalîcd mission whichi
wvas no less thanl that of traiîîing and clevating the clergy
of F rance, lie Nvas favoLrcd wvith niany extraordinary graces,
aniongr others that of sceing in l hunian formi the ang.-el of
his newv oflfice. lui lits inantscripît mienioirs lit- says 1'

was retiring,, to Paris fromi ilie Priory at Bazainiville
whien Io : an Angel lighîced upon nie froi the hieighît of
licaven . ... nîis wingýs,wlichl encompassed iie,e.xtenldcd
ùar bevond wlhat wvas niecced for my protection. At thie
sailc moment 1 hecaru those %vords uittercdl bv mv aigel
gruardian the one wl1îo biad heen with me evc*r sitîce miv
bapîism ' Show due hionor to the Angcel wbio ias corne
to thee, and wlho is now bestowed upon tlhee. I-le is
oné of tuie higlhest ever given to a crature uponl eartlh,
and I arn mvlself fihled with v'eieration for Iiiiiî V' M.
Olier continues : I Once beibore on approaching this
sanie spot, wlîen 1 was on tie mission, 1 lîad cxperienic-
cd certain swcet impressions of joy froin the good angel
of the parisli, but lie liad flot iîîspired nie with the res-
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pect and sense of hiis greatness whichi this one did....
'l'le Angel who lias beeti given nie as a v'ery special

'boon, for whlichi cati neyer retuiru sufficient thianks to,
Ciod, is a serapli. 1 reniemlber tlîat iii passing alongr
the streets of Paris %%lien tlîey were full of people, 1
see!fled to sec the otiier an gels pay liinî grreat reverence
and liornage. le is the angrel of mi\ office, flot of mv\
person; liis wiesrai~wings were designed to shiow\
nie tuit lie was to be the proteetor of niany otliers wl'ho
wvould be associated witl Ile ; and ini filet, dlie Comipanv,

'of liolv ecclesiastics .\hIoii (3od lias 'given mce lias ex-
&p-Crienced ]lis astaceand protectingr guardiansliip

fromi the lirst."
If tue Ano.-els liave a mission to fulfil towvards uis, we

also owe duties to them. Saint 13ernard reduces tleie to
tlîree :respect, love and cofdnersetfor tlueir pre-
sence, love for thieir clevotedniess, and colifdence for tlueir
vigilance and lidehitv. XX'e prove our love for thuese an-
t'elie gruardians bv imiitatimg their 1,urity, ohedience, zeal
for God's glorv andI charity' ini bearinig patiently with the
taults of our nieighhor.

Iluiu4ecri/ /ra t*,r. Ci. An' .&.1 01* (;&Itd Nwho, 1lirougli I)ivinc~goî.
anid e'Iariî In., lia.î ven voisîhuîed uiv nrardian, eîIgî~îand p'r*'t'*i'
directî andI -1*.)venil 11 .'. Atnîvin.

THE LFG ENI OF THI-I CROSSBI LL.

On thue cross the dv iing Saviour
HeIavenward lifts i lis cv-elids calmn,
Feels, buit scareelv fecls,a trenibhil ng
In I-lis pierced ands. lleediflg palnm.

And, bv' ail the vorld forsaken,
-Secs lie luow, witlu zealous care,
At the ruthiless nail of iron
A littie bird is striviiîg there.

Stainied w~idh Blood, and tuever tiriig.
\Vitli its beak it dotlu not cease,
Fromi the cross 'twould free tue Saviour,
Uts Crcator's Son release.
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Aiid the Saviaur speaks in mildness
Blest be thou of ail the good

Bear, as i -keni of tis moment,
'Marks of _~ood and holyrood

Aiid that bird is called Ille crossbill
Covered ail with blood so clear,
In thle groves of pille it singeth
Songys, like legetnds, stranige to hear.

THE 1_IT'LE MADONNA DE lT 'ANGLADI-E.

( ,ieco//ec/iw,.v of a Tzr./

SNthe third of Fehuary, 18Syy, about ine O'Ciock ili
,Jteevn ,, a terrible tenipest burst over onie of Ilhe

hiest mloulntaini raîsges of Ille Cévennles. I t was
iintesiseiy dark ; ffie rami tell iii enlornous dlrops, strikiing
wvith ragye agrainst Ille rocks am-1 bomidimg off like grape
shot, UIl îvinid took lîolii of tie inivisible Il ads of the pille
trees, shook ilicmn 1w the tufts, pressed fierceiv aralist
tiîeir trunkls atid sniappcd then like glass ; suddcni torrents
fell and xvere cnlgulféd iii Il crevices, Seekinig by their
duli roar to drown Ille nioise of the thunder whiei rolled,
burst, Cand, rolld agai nwithout iintermission, causinig t.he
earth to trenmble anid the stonies vo bound over the pre-
ci pices.

Ili the nîidst of these furjous elenients two travellers
grroped tiîeir ~vxpressed close togrether, because they
could not sec oiie another iii Ille thick darkiess ; silent,
because the y couid niot Ilîar thecir own voices ii Ille deaf-
eiig uproar ;sliiveringrbecatise thcv were soakied through
anld tlîrough ; terrifici., because li ad lost their %vay
and wcre wanideri ng aimiessly aming Ille preci pices.
Furthcrrnore they wvere flot vet ni .n as neither lîad attained
blis sevcnitccth yeai. Onle wvas myself, Ille other wvas niv
frietid, Louis de F. . . ino% a cavalry oficer aid onie of thýe
choicest spirits of our great Parisiani circles.

'\"e had left Lvoiis car]y that niorni ; a boat on
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the Rhone hiad lanctec us at nîid-day at the foot of Pie imi-
posingr mlouritain wlîicli we it once began ta, ascend.

Be sur-e vou takze gruides !"our fanijiies liad reComi-
miencled, but %we took very good care flot to follow this ad-
vice. Gt:ktes indeed 1 lioN prosaic IrThat wvas wvell enoughi
for shiop-keepers whio treated themiselves to a trip to, Swvit-
zerland after a luckly speculation. Guides ! Wliere would
be our reseniblance to the hieroes of Magnac-reIeid, of Jules
Vern Z, and othiers ? Ohi, no ! no, guides, but danger, the
terrible, the unknlown!

X\<e hiad it to our lieart's desire, and niuch more than
our hieart's desire ; bruised, frozen, flot kznowingr whichi
w*av to turi w*e wvould hýave wept had we flot been petriliccd
with fear. This was our Iirst adventure as touristes, and,
as tisual, withi becQinners. we hiad enicumbereci our b)ag,*
wvitl ail sorts cfuseless thingrs which \\eighled us down.

\Ve scaled the sides of a ravine, altnost: conver-ted
into a torrent, at cvery step we slipped on the rocks \\vithi-
out lettîng- go of one anot ber for fear we should be sepa-
rated ini the storm. Sudden lv, bv the lîghlt of a quick
flashi, we distinguishced the form-n of a hiuman being at a
short distance froni us. I)rapcd in za large shiawl we saw
a voungr girl who descended the mouintain. Shie passed
ivithout seeing, us, as lier eves were lowercd.Oikv
\%,e called out to asic our wvav, but shie did not hiear us; we
ran after lier but coulit not finit lier because the lighitingi
hait ceased. Oli ! that sudden apparition in this black
guIf ! 1 shail neyer forget it ! the recollection miakes nie
tremble stili after twentv vears, and if the conclusion of
our adventure hiad not proved the contrarv, 1 should lia' e
thiougçlit nivself the victini of a dreani. Thiat face wil h
its raive siile, thiat gentle serenitv mn the iîtist of ii
w-ar of the elenments, that inexplicab;le air of the superna-
tural grave one an idea oif one of H-ebert's virgrins in the
Sixtine Chapel.

How long we continued our bliiid course it woulît lic
inîpos,ýible to sav,but it semed taus ta 1e a vcry long tinie.
T[le stormn abated soniewhiat. Having reachied an etmi-
nence wvc struck agrainst an obstacle ; we felt wvith our-
hiands, it wvas ai wall. XXTC walked around it and found il
was a cottage. \Ve placed our cars against thîe ctoor and
Jîcard voices. Imagine our joy ! But who could live licire
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in this isolateci place? We knocked loudly upon the door
before we wvere heard. Milen the door opened we found
the interior lighted by a poor littie oil lanmp whose rays
hiowever seerned to us very brilliant and nearlY dazzled
our ey'es after our long hours of darkness. 'lie shiephierd
who liad opened his door to us understood at once %vhat
the youing intruders, whiose disordered looks betraved thieir
condition, wanted of him. Hle -%as accustomied no doubt
to succor sîrnilar waifs, lie slîowed no surprise and offered
us hiospitalitv before we liad tiniie to open our stiflened
rnouths. Hîs wife started up and began to stir up the
fire, rubbing liec eves, Nwithout e- n looking at us, with
the indifférence of a person who p.erformis an accustonmed
action.

At the cracklingy of the freshi branches two or thrce in-
fanthne vawns were heard fromi the depth of a large alcove,
and soon two pretty blonde hieadics peeped out fromn the
folds of a cretonnle curtaîn. 'l'le snîiiling eildren seemied
to seek somietlîim thiat ilheir hiali closed eves cotild tuot
find, sonie dreanm perhiaps that our arrivi liad interrupted.

Mana " asked onec of theni '' lias the littie Ma-
donna gyone .

Y'es," rcplied tuie moilher quicklv "1 go to sleep
again or \-ou iay' xvakze up the black~ /wrnj/, wdo, if lie
xîueets lier on the wav,w~ill do lier hiarmi."

Th'lle children disappeared.
IThe littie Madonna ! " 1 cried suddenlv, renuen-

l)eritig the strangye beingr we liad met.
'l'lie siieplierd, a vigrorous iuotaiîieer of about

thiirtv years, replieuf s lie prepared us a etîp of luot w~ine
IIt is Mîadenuoiselle de l'Azîglade Nvluoni we thus call

around lucre. And wvell she cleserves the naine we have
griven lier ; the sweet angel of God 1 H-ave %-ou neyer
lîcard of Mademoiselle de l'Angl,,ade ? Do vou corne frorn
a distance ? Frouu Paris perlîaps. D)o tlîev îlot know lier
at Paris ?

'«e knew not luow to reply lest we shoutd shiock the
lionest sheplierd, Nvliose -wife turned aromnd quite aston-
ishied at our ignorance.

XXe corne fronu a great distance, at length rernark-
ed Louis de F. Il and a little w~hile ago wve passed a young
girl, on the Nvay."

I
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4It wvas site ! Slie went froi hiere whiere suie rested
a fewv moments after a longv journev to the sunîmiiit of the
Grand'Croix. \Vliat otiier living creature would we finid
abroad Mien tie iounita-ini is ini ansver? the liardtiest goatlh-
erd wvould not dlare set foot out of ilis litut.,"

Wc becanuie more and -more astonislîed. 1 was so
unluclv as to eclainim

-6i understand. It is some poor simpîcton wlito
ivanders at nifflit."

The shiephierd di-ev hiniself up to, bis fulli heiglit
1A sinîpleton ? untliappy niait ! A sinupleton, Ma-

demaibclle de l'Aniglade ? 'Mav the Holy Virgin and the
Saints forgive your hlIasphiciiv."'

,,Excuse nie," 1 rcplied quickly, ", 1 sec 1 hiave made
a great mnistake. MNy hecad is still uipset hy the distrcss
froni whiclî vou have rcscued us, and we inhiabitants of
the towns knowv nothingy of vour beautifuil things. You
would make us verv happy if voit would tell us about this
vouing girl, for 1 begrin to understand thiat site is a bene-
volent bcing."

4Oh, yes ! Monsieur, a bencvolent bcing certainlv,
the mlost l)enevolcnt upon carti, if indeed slie beloncr to
the cartli whicli wc sonietinmes doubt.

I1 -Iowcver wc kîiow lier wvell, this beautifuil vounig
lady ; shie is the datugliter of the doctor of Anglade, the
largec borougli througli whichi voit passed iii coming hierc.
Pious as Monsieur le curé, îîotwitlistanding lier fatîxer
wlio is anigrýv at it because bis books tell himi tliere is no
God ; îîotwitlhstanding lier înothcr, w~ho prevents lier, i-ý
niucli as site can, froni going to Mlass, because slic ik
ilhat is wlhcre slic gets lier distaste for fine drcss. But the
dear voung lady finds thc way to Cliurcli ini spitc of ail,
and tliat is wvherc slic always is as soon as slie can escapc,
unless a good wvork calîs> lier Ca:,cwlhcrc. Because, de you
sec, it is Uic WCr of rlîis good angel to, succor thîe aflicteti.
Sluc gives to evervoiie, slie gives ttnccaisiti.gly ; suec woull
give lier long liair and lier prcuty tcUi, if tiuat would coni-
sole any sorrow. Sitc is ricli, ver>' ricli, but sicte ve-r
lias enlougli to give. WVliat vexes Ilier niotlier most is tlî:îr
slic would like always to sec lier dauigliter prcttilv drcssedi,
but thie litUle girl wvîll wear no fine clotlies, noer jcwels, lie-
cause thc Blcsscd 'Virgin and thec dear Jesus had nîoue.

MMMMzý
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Sometirnes,contrary to lier incliiat.ion,slie lets tiieni dress
lier up to please lier parents, but the love of hiumilitv is
stronger titan site is ; Mien site gocs out, lier eyes seek a
ragged child, a sad motiier, a discouraged fathier, and site
enters the dweliing of thiese poor people ; wlien site enier-
ges, lier face radiant, lier niantie or lier sbawi or bier fur
lias been left bellind ; ofteîî totingtý rcniains on bier person
thiat cati be renîloved. %%'ien iliev sec bier return thius at
the end of bier resources, ie oibier nleedv ones liasten ta
conceai tlîeîiseives, because site %votild be so sorrv ta ]lave
nothing ta give thiîcm. Tiiere are nîany v wo sutièr
in our poor couintrv, but tile niost desokate of tbein ai
wvould rathier die fraîîî %ant titan give pain to ilhe littie
'Madonna. ', Poor lttie NMadonna " 'cantinucd die sbep-
lierd in a voice treiml)Iiing- viti etiotion -' God gyrant no
harni niav ha.;ppen to lier t-ilt' -~---

Site lias been visitin d ie but of soiluvncin is
tress, 110 doubt 1" askcJd, nîved ta niv innernîast bieing.

6Cerîatinlv,"' replied our hosi. 11' ôid falter William
did not wisbi ic VtiungLI laIdy Ia be tlid tilts evenling of biis
nîiserv l)eeausc ;he lias alrcad% ie Iiini a great deai,
anîd becauise aiso thc weailier was toa bad for so fragrile a
clîild ta asend ao Uie Grand*Croix wbecre lic lives. But
the doctor and blis wifé lîad ga"k t wwn to attend a wed-
dingrto wbicbi the voting grirl wauild luit go hIen die littie
Miadonna wvent toIie village, wlicre site leartied ibat
Failber WVilliani was suIîkring, front a nîiffadv contracted
iii tbe Crinmea andl ilat lie w'astdving front ugr There
was no~ fear thiat. site wotild scîîd anvone elisc to carry food
and reiedies ta Ille aid mil. st Our dear Lord,*" site
NsIVS aiwavs, witb lier swect sufflc, 4" did not cnipiav.
ailiers ta niautit biis crass fo'r us. î-le liad tiat whc taL
iay 1 is licad ; whîv lias 1 le giveti nie riches if mot to give
thiciili i lis lialnîctl ibos wlia arc iii necd ?'Ali ! Mies-
sieur.s. if vau couid sec lier m~c suit %ie is carried out of lier-
self opain f God and the Ily Virgiti. it îîîakcs the
lîeart :swell ! ok nva lihîle whiile aga site 'vas thiere
uipoli thiat cha;ir overcaîiîe 1 Iît'c I t %Vas hIeaît bek
ier ta sec lier so exliaustcd, far shc is nat at ail strong,
site couglîs iii a %wav tiat is vcry aiarmnîiîg, and sie niust
have takiet two liours ita asi:ezd ta tuie Gra,îd'Croix. Aîid
site could îlot colîlain hierscif far jay wlicti site cîîîbraccd
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niv wvîfe, assuriiîg us thiat shie wvas icver less tired and
thiat slie would ilngvdo it over again. To do a littie
good site explaiiîed is nothiing whien one lias plenty ; it is
necessary to grive alrns thiat cost soincthingy as Jesus did.
And, Messieurs, we do ilot know thie lhundreth part of
wliat shie does, for shie lîides ail shie cati. Shie is vers'
muchi put out whici slie is discovercd, or whien those slue
assists repeat whlat shie lias done for themi."

1But," 1 ventured to say tirnidlv, shie miust be vers'
brave to traverse alone iii the nighlt vour terrible ravines."'

4Oh. Monsieur, I forgot to tell you thUi ost ex\tra-
ordinary part, the tînost.toucingiý evidence of lier inexhaus-
til chiarity. Slie is tiiniid as 1ba child of two years ; a
nothing will terrify lier. 'l'le sli.glitest surorise wvill alinost
cause lier tc, fatitt as is the case w~itli persons wl'ho are 'verv
weak. But, as sooîî as tliev speak to lier if anlotliers suf-
feriîîgs, slie, %vio will flot stav ini lier rooni without a liglit,
braces lierself up. looks at lier crucifix and departs like ait
old soldier for battle.

13v tlîis tiniie Uic îenipest liad conipletely' subsidcd
tlue nîloon burst througlî the tliizk curtain of clouds aîid
silvecd the mai-jestic lîeiglhts wlîicli were pietur-ýd frorn the
windows of our cabi.î. A knock camle to the door, it was
tic wvife of a goatlîcrd froni the nciglibourinîg val 1ev.
Slie camle to ask our lîosts wliether tlîev hiad seetî thîe litile
Madonî:a patss lxack, for Uîce' kiîew suie liad goîîe to the
Ctr;id*Croix and the meni of tle lia:îilet hiad gone to lier
rescuie.

-Now tlîcn "' saiJ Uic shieplierd, "Il ask that wonian
ab)out Mademoiselle de l'Ailgla-de.""

And lie placed upecn tie coals thîe coîîîforting drink
lie wvas prcpa-ýritig for us. The new collier did niot take
tiniie to be surprised at <iur prescuce:-

4Ail ves !"suce said 14 1 cati tell v'ou about lier ! If
niv chlid is stil. alivc, if niy liuiband is nlot ini a luilatic
asylunli, if our cabliii is îlot the retreat of a. desolate woia,
we owe it to that dear littie M1adonî,a, whorn may God
bless. Vou do iiot knowv perhaps, 'Messieurs, but it is thie
young lady wlio saved i>' ltle 1-hIl1ert wlîo was dviîîg
of croup, and his wmhappy fadlier whiom sorrow hîad de-
privcd of luis reason. You would have been sorry to w>c



our cabin on îlîat drcadful da%', the 27th October of last
%-ear !'

'Flic woman stifled a moan.
1The chiid wvas in bis agrony, slie continucd, Ilthe

father stood in tlie door way, his hecad turned, uttering
continuai mioans. 1 rail betwcen the poor sick chiid,
whose breatti rattied* iii fearful tortures, and the groaning
iman whio was beside liiimself. The doctor, fatlher of the
young lady, came and piercin1g the throat of the littie one
inserted a silver tube. 1le %vas liettcr for a few hours, but
became as bad as ever. The tube was bccomning stoppd
up and the Chiid was choking. 1 fêit mvyself losi ng my
reason also. 1 sufféed tortures. Just then upon the patlh
leading to our cahin, the littie 'Madonna appearcd sud-
denlv. Slhe hieard our criesi and rail towards us.

WVeep not, niv poor friciid," slie said, ai out of
bircath -,' I licard niv father talking te a ilcighibour about
the malady of your littde one. There is but on--nîcans to
saehni;ltmexvb Go out for a littie w-hile ; 1 mlust
l)c alone. Pray' t God tiat 1 mnay succccd.

114 l'len ihie litle 'Madonna puslivd mie gcntl towards
the door wlhere 1 joincd nîv hutsband iviionil it 'vas pitiable
to sec. Iu another mioment the dear voung lady rail
towards us crying iii a tritinpliant voice. 'Il It is suiccess-
fui." I flew to Hubecrt ; Cxod of lieaven, Mcssieurs, lie
'vas cured ! 1le brcatîhcd fuil fromi ic lunes,, lic snîiled
uipon us with jov ! 4" Gustave 1 cricd, "lcorne quickly,
our cbild is saved ! "' My poor hiusband flhen seemcld to
collect bis senses, looked at the little bcd, knit luis lhrows
and "'îidcrstood, rail t the statue of the Blessed Virgin
whlere, throwing limiisclf en bis kices, lie burst into tears.
l'crhaps vou may think, Mlessieurs, that wvc asked the
young lady hoiv slie operatcd this woiiderlui cure ? Not at
ail ! In ouir e'.cs it %vas a miracle. 1 should nevcr have
kilowv the truili but for the docor wlho arrivcd a fewv mo-
mients aftcr.

ICurcd ? " said lie 4, curcd ? It is impossible, alto-
gether inspossiblc. the maladv wvas too far advanced.
i'hcrc %vas but one means te save the child and a neighi-
hour advised me to tell voui of it ; but 1 wouid not. It
%vas to> dangerous and you wvould risk a hiundred chances
against one of dying yoursclf, wihout the certainty of

GYLORV BE TO TUfE .1OST I'RECIOUS M-001D ! 6-6-a a
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saving the child. For vou would have -attempted this
Iast resource,poor unhappy motiier. But 1 begir to sec
nîy daughlter.whio perlaps overheard nme say to the wheel-
w~righit that it would require a humati mouth devoted
enougli to, suck out the false membrane froni the tube
and risk the infection, miy daughitcr perhaps told you.

Then 1 understood ail. 'lic youngc Iadv~ lad hierself
breathied into the contaminated tube, she liai arrested the
death wvhielh menaced the little one, alrcady blue fronm
suffocation, she liad braved tuie miost terrible danger, with-
out lcttingy nie hiave nîy part, I who oughit to 1be the lirst
to give mv life to save myv child. Shie hiad donc ail tlîat
secretly, without hesita.-on, because slie savs one miusi
obev tie 'great Crucified ('ne who ordains tlîat we should
love one anlother. D)o vou belive now, Messieurs, tliat 1
have grood reason to speak g:ratefullv c-f the little MNadonnaiz
de i'Att. .ade !

WVe drank our liot colice without saving a word.
Shortlv after we wcnt out to continue our ascent. There
was now an absolute silcncc. 'l'le skv twinkled witli
stars, and the top of the mouinlain wvas l;athed in the sofi
mloonlighylt.

ýVJe continucd our niarch ail nighlt pensivcly. Louis
de F. . as ai Protestant, 1 ra sonicirat of a Voharian.
like many voung mcen whoni a rcligious education lias noi
saived froni bcing puiflèd up with a foolisti pride.

When we reaclied the Calvarv of the G;rzid'Croi-\,
day liad davncd and myv conîpanioîl and 1 hîad îlot cx-
Chiangred a single word. Thei grigantic mionunment of ,r.i-
nite stood alone at our side, foir a dense fog lîid aIl ai our
feet. l'le day hefore 1 did not bclieve in miracles. l lad
1 been present at tlîc marvellous cure of little H-ubert wiîli-
out having hîcard of Uihiu laoia and wiîîout know-
ledgre of what slîe did iii-.-re, I would have attril)uted tili
cure to chanîce or to, witclîcraft, or anything ratier thian
admit the possïi)ility of a îiraicle. haut, cnitering inlt)
nivself, at tie side o-f tlîis great cross isolated ini the iidsî.ý
of clotuds, 1 feit pcuîeraîted -with a ncw lùglît. 'l'le won-
derful devotechicss tif thiat voting girl, t hat power of -covki-
ness, that uiniîctd clîairity, ilîcre was tic true miracle,
the greatest thiat the carth ever saw, the mîiracle tlîat per-
petually bursts forth ini ouîe corner of the christian world
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or another since the day whien the Divine Blood llowed
upon Golgotha. Mien, a voice which was nione other than
niy conscience, said to mie : lDost thou seek a proof of
the divinitv of thy Master ? Behiold wliat 1le alone can
make of thy féellowv beings. That proof Ile lias engrraved
in full on the human hieart."

(Translated fron- the Frencli of

I. Jféhincr dctz/zziicl <5 Dorolli v.)

See liowv the liles deck the fruitful furrow,
And blusheth on its thorny bush tic rose,
Wliicli crowns the victor--w'rcstler, and becomes
The garland for tie winner in the course
So purity, subduing rebel nature,

WVins tie fair diadeni wliichi Christ awards.

SAINT CATHI-IEINE 0F SIENA.

PATRONESS OF THE ODRR F TIE PREIous BLOOD.

"in the Biood you find the fireY"
ST. CA~TI. orSRNA

Gregory Xi died on 'March 27, 1378, after fourtecn
Montlîs of residence in lialy. Eiglît days before, lie had
dictatcd a bull to facilitate the election of bis successor.«

As an attentive pilot lic feit the conîing of the most
awful storm which liad ever assailcd thc bark of Peter,
and an immense anguisli filled bis heart.

13y virtue of the authority, and of the plenitude of
thc apostolic power, on bis death-hed lie ordered ail the.
Cardinals present at bis court to assemble inimcdiateh'
without convoking or wvaiting for thieir distant colleagues.
'lie conclave could be held at Romc or outside of

Rome, no matter wvhich place, - Gregory demanded

I -
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only thiat the election iniglit be as prompt as possible ; lie
declarcd it valid under th -e traditional majority of thc two
thirds of the voters. 'l'lie Pope whomi the Fathers of the
conclave w~ould eleet, w'ould be recognized by' the entire
world as the legitimiate l'antilï. Gregrory besomyght his
cardinals ta choose the miost worthy.

'l'lie conclave opencd the day after the pope's funcral.
\hnthe inmbers of the Sacred Collegre liad as-

semibled a terrible starmi burst over the citv, anîd soon,
above tie rolling of the thunider, tlîcy hieard tie clarnor of
the people wlho, prcssed aromnd the Vatican, demandingy
withi tlîreats and furious cries a Roman pope.

A chief of the qýiarter, penietrated even into the
chapel of tie conclave a'nd said ta the cardinals:

I ami sent 1w aIl the people and I notify vou in tlicir
lnie thiat Nwe wîshi ta have a Romian for pope. M\ay it

pîcase Cxoi tîîzt ý l.'c a aa, -witlout w~hicli, cer-
tainlv, vou wvill féeI ater thiings thail lout- wvrds."

\Vhcen ilhe envav of the peaple lhad witlîdrawn, the
Cardinal of Linioges said ta bis calleagrues

Thîe elcct ion of« a Ronman is impossible, for it would
he justly cansidered and loolzed uipon as donc tinder the
influence of féar. l3esides, if ,\c consent ta choase al
Romian, cvidentlv lie wvauld ble taken eitlier fromi inside
or frônm autsidc thc Colle,,e :iii the College wc hiave onl\v
two Romans, onc Of \% ham, Cardinal Saint Peter, is mni-
firmi and decrepit ; the athier, Cardinal at Irtnis tao
young and incxpciricniced. ; oitside Ulic Colleg'e, I do n1o1
sec anc Roman wîia is qualilied foi- Uhc Sovereigr. Pon-
tific.ate.""

At thîe end of these considerations, a Frenchi cardinal
proposcd ta cast votes for anl lI aIian and dcsigniatcd Bar-
tholoiineo lrig11nano, the orhisa f I-3ari.

'l'le lirst ballot wvas favorable ta Prignano.
It w'as almost inidnighit. 'lli people were continu-

alv secaming, tIiraoviin thcinsclvcs thens tl* guards
of the Conclave, heapingr up combustible matter around
thc Vatican and iîîiiîgitç alirmi-hellls ini aIl the caînpinilces.

Thie secor.d turn of theî ballot gave ta the arclibisîîaî'
of Bari the tinaimnitv cif votes.

Urban VI hcling elcctcd,said Darras, the Cardinal,,
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hielci couinsel to know if it were best to informi the people
of the Choice they h ad made ; the decision wvas negrative.

This circumnstance shows us, more conclusively than
ail] reasonings, th at the promotion of the archibishop
of Bari to the Sovereigni Pontificate was exempt fromi ail
coercion, since the cardinals liad decided to hiold that pro-
motion secret, precisely because thiev liad the conciousniess
of havingr acted ini perfect liberty and, thierebv of liaving
exposeci thienselves to the fury of the people. Thev at
once caused the newiv-elect to be secretly fore w~arnied,
callingr ini into their presence before leavinig the conclave,
so that hie mlighit give his Consent to the chioice made of
his person.

Th ''le niew Pope at once ordered the remnoval to a safe
place, of lus books and other objects of w~h ichli e féar-
ed being despoiled by the sedition wichel would be pro-
dluced ,xhen his election becamie knowvn.

In fact, the sedition brolze out.
ITo calin the trouble, the Cardinals committed the,

fault of having1- recourse to an expedent of incredîble deceit.
They spread the report ainongc the people thiat the iiev
pope %%as the Cardinal Sint Peter.

Inimediatelv, the friends tif the latter rushied towards
the palace of the conclave, tumiutltutouislv bearing the aged
manl into the chapel whiere they placed hîmii upon the altar,
in spite of his resistance and his protestations that lie 'vas
not the pope, and thiat it wvas the archibishiop of B3ari %vhio
liad received the uiitied votes of the cairdlina-ls. The people,
seeing thev baui been dccived armied themiselves and sur-
rouiided the palace, utteri nc terrible vociférations.

Thien the four Cardinals of Limioges, of Poitiers, of
V'iviers and of Auege okup thie llooring of the hall of
thie conclave and attenipted to escape 1w the underýground
w'a froim the palace. :\rrested ini their flighit 1w the fit-
nous multitude, the cardlinals were brutallI broughitback
to the hall wvhere tluey again fýuiid thieir colleagues, and,
wvitlh ihreats, the people denuanitded the nomination of
a Romian, that is to say, the creation of ani anti-pope. The
cardinals, though in peril of death, hiad the courage not
to yield to Uhc pressure. They sio'ved once more the le-
,gitimaiicy of the election of Urban VI, iii ratifring it pub-
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licly. To that effect,thiey callcd Agapitus Colonna, Cadon
of Sýaint 1E4ustache, the cliancellor of Rome and thec abbot
of Mont Cassino, and in thieir presence declareci thiat thie
archibishop of B3ari had been electeci, thiat the people cauld
put thiem ta cleathi, but, this timie, they would nat have
a pope of Romnan origin. 'l'le seditious miob wrould not
hiolci itself defeated. '[liec riaters ransacked the palace,seek-
ing Urban VI, sanie ta take his life, the gyreater nuniber
ta force him ta abdicate. But lie hand been s0 well hidden
by the bishiop of T uderte, that Ïhe vwas able ta escape thei r
fuirv. \Vli le, several influential persons, anong themn
Agrapitus Colonna,Cadan of Saint Eustachie,and the abbot
of Mont-Cassino actively ;emplayed themselves in calmingr
the sedition, the cardinals succeeded in finding places
of refuge, some in thieir residenees, some in Adrian's
Mole, and others iii the strongr casties of the neighl-
borhoad. On the follawingr day, April 9, 1378, quiet
being rcstored, tliey proceeded ta the solenin enthrane-
ment of the new pope in the miost profaund peace.

The ceremanies of the caranation took place on
Easter Sunday, in flic midst of universal joy.

In lus encvclical letters relative 'ta thie event, Iirban
VI couki rigflitly say that lie liad been nmade a successor
of Saint Peter, by the unanimious agreement of flhc car-
clinals, very rare in similar cases.

(.To be cwiztinieud.)

LAURE CONAN.

MARY, STARZ 0F TH1E SEA.

Beyond yoiî stars tliat shine so briglit,
A brighTIt-.r Star is shining,

To gruide us tlîraughl tlîis vale of niylît,
And clîcer us wvhen repining.

XVhcn ilîs beset thîe path of life,
And bitter tears; are streaming,

Our eyes, fair Star, uptuini to lice,
And brigliten in thy beaming.
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Sliine on, sweet Star, full uiiany, hiearts
Neeci solace ini their sorrow'ý,

One beam of thine ail] jov iparts
1--romi earth wve need nct borrow.

False earthi, thy swcets; no more are mine,
Deceitful, stale and fleeting;

For ïMarv's ivealth of grrace divine,
My hieart is ever b)eatingcy.

As brigliter worlds rise into day,
And this life nears; the othier,

'O ! let mie sing- my souil awvay
l'Il soon be wvîth my \Iother.

A P«ENITE--NT.

.lanv vears ago a celebrated priest wvas preaching a
mission for the galley slaves (if Tolon.

Amongy the wretchied beings who %vere broughlt to
Iiin everv- dav bv the ~vrei-aringarmis-there
wvas one Nv'ho produtceil an uinusual impression on the mis-
sionary. Tlîis min did not seemi more hiopeless or des-
perate than his com panions ; noi, one feit on the contrarv,
that lie w~as happv.

Stern Privations and die heavv labor of the harmlo
hazd left dleepi traces on his fadcd face ; buit a heavenly
peace was rellected, on it. -l is hecad, ignominiotisly shiert,
wvas cast in a singlarly noble motild.

This man, wvearingr the garb of infamiv and wvhose
irons rattledl as hie mnoved along, seemced to live and
breathie in a highier atmocsphere.

It wvas not 'vithout emiotion that the priest sawv Iii
approachi and knecl at hîs feet.

I-is confession over, the priest kzept himi a moment
and asked:

,I-Iow long are youi hiere il
Thiree y'ears."
H-ave voui many more years to puit in ?

-69
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XVhat broughit :ýou to the galleys ?
I was conclemineci For arson."
And you accepted thc expiation generously ?

questioned the priest.
IFather " replied the conviet calmly, "I 1 %as con-

demineci unjustly ; I arni innocent."
I'oor uinfortuniate ! " murrnured the priest, deeply

nioved. ''No, cýo flot pity me ;"said the gralley slave,
do not pitv mie b-t listen to mie. My youth was .'ery

licentious. One day?, through. God's niercy, I was con-
verted, but even after receiving absolution I remnained
downicast. Mi'y sins were ever before mie and 1 wislied to
atone for so niany crimes. The miost penitential, austere
religious life seenied too biild. I worked my imagination
iii vain ; 1 could not think of anyv penance that would sa-
tisfy mie. 1 resolved to leave the choice to Godl and 1 began
to pray, repeating unceasingylv, :-Lord send mie a pen-
ance, 1 niust have one and I desire it from Thy hiand.
Somte tinie after a conflagyration broke out in our ncighi-
borhood. 1 was arrested on the charge of havingr started
it. 1 was tried and thie circumistantial ev%,idence wvas over-
wlhetinig. I was found gruilty and wvas condemned to
the galieys for life. I was stili yotingc, liad been one of
fortune's favorites and wvas happy according to the world.
Father ! On hiearingy thiat terrible sentence 1 liad only one
feeling-that of immense relief, intense delirious jov. I
hiad to miake a violent effort to con taini miy transports.

On reachingt the dung-eon 1 thircw miyseif on miy straw
and wept long froni inconceivable liappiness. 1 haci re-
ceived in penance. Anyone seeinr mie weep thus wvould
hiave said I was ini despair, but it wvas lieavenly bliss whichi
made exhiaustless tears flow.

1 have not hiad a sad moment since ; I suffer, work
and obey for God's love. 1 neyer lose sighit of His pre-
sence and the days pass like minutes.

Mfie convict retircd, draggingr his chains over the
flags.

The. Missionary, touchied to his inmiost soul, followed
him with his gaze, saying :'I there, perhiaps, is the manii
wliho lias the niost enviable lot on earth. Happy, a thou-
sand timies happy those whio do not fear to be geiierous
wvith God 1
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R E FLECTI ONS.

Praver is man's strength andi God's weakness.
SAINT u(usîxý

Is it time enough to, commence to, live well when it is
tirne to die ?

When the heart changres its passions it only changres
its torments.

MASSI LLON.

Thle real standard of a heart's mient is its capacity of

DE. SE DE S-IGNIi-.

What pleases Jesuis Christ is a peaceful conscience,
serene, pacitic and fuit of hiope ini God's bounty ancd the
I3Ioocl of our Saviour.

SAVOXAROLA.

In fatshioingc man's heart, God put bounty in it first
as the special characterîstie of the divine nature and as a
mark of the beneficent hand that forid us.

Bossi- ET.

Give, give to God. And what, after ail, lviII s-ou
gTive Iimii ? The foani tossed about by dhe temipest, the
sniok-e wafted bv the wvind, thie dreani dissipated by the
reveillé, die van itv of vanities whehwould niake you not
only guilty but unhappy ev'cn during life.

When, O my God, shail I sec the long wishied for
dlav when 1 wilI be wvounded, dismembered and tom to
pieces for Thiv naine? \Vhen wvill I be happy enougli to
be bathed in my own blood for love of Thee

SAINT DomîîxîC.

3 7 1
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LITTLE' SISTIERS 0F TH-E POOR.

Fron - l'lie I ,isli Cit holie.-

0 Little Sister of the I'oor,
Goingr about fromn door to door
Gatheèringc from each sacred store,

To feed the Nlaster*s hlock.

Isee you wvith Nrour grentie eyes
lrinT to look so 'r1v-ie
Likze sone sw'eet seraph froin the skies

Sent on a mission here.

1 meet N'oit 'heresoe'er 1 o
Mlid sumnier rain and winter's snow,
\Vhether the vincls h)lo%\ highi or lom,

'1'rue to vour calling highl.

1 doff my hiat whe n vou pass bN,
As if the Lord wcre verv nigh,
Beccause within vou* soýft clark eye

Isec lus iaefair.

Dear Sister of the Poor ;I know
\Vithin thy bo>orn likec the sncLi\
IHe reigris and makews thv heaven below

Thv loving Lord andI Ning.

i'hv mnission, littie Sister fair.
Mzikes desert bloomi wvith tlowers rare
\Vhere'er thou coinest, pain and care

Arc lost In heavenly rest.

0 Little Sisters of the Poor,
We are thiv brother everniore,
XVe give dice from our littie store

Our offéring-s and our love.

Because of thy liad mission, free
To al] Godl's poor from sea to sea
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I3ecause the Master calIith. thee
To feed His children clear.

The whole wvorld, Sister,blesseth thee,
l'le poor and -ieedy wvatcli to see
Thy loving face ; eternally

Thy stars shall shine iii heaven.

l)ear littie Sister of the Poor,
Goingy about frotii door to door,
God bless thee and thy hallomved store,

Like manna fromi the skies.

May' heavenly joy and cornifort sweet
Attend upon thy shiîiing feet,
Whilp angels frorn the golden street

Have thee in hioly care.

GOIYS INCOM PREHENSII3LE WAVS.

H-ERE was once a hermnit whio wvas very wvise in bis
own conceits and whNIo often questioned and even dis-
approved of God's inscrutable Nvays; in dealing wvith

mortals. H-e wvas at last s0 violently tempted by the ene-
mv as to declare that it wvas unjust to let the -%vicked enjoy
pleasure and leave the grood iii trouble.

God hiad pity on hirn and sent an angel to enlighiten
him in many things.

1Corne withi Ile "; said the spirit, ' the Lords sends
mne to conduct thee to variotis places, there to, reveal some
of His secrets ""Who art thou ? "-l arn the angrel of
God's incomprehiensible wavs."

He wvas a miighty spirit ; everythingr submnitted to,
iiii, but lie wvas invisible to al] save the herniit. So they

travelled on togethier.
The first place at %vhichi they stopped, was the house

of a man wvho rec-eived the traveller grac iotisly, provided
him wvith Choice food and a comfortable room. Duringr

3b 7 ý- %)
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the visit lie preseuiîd hirn witlb a deliciouis dratighî out of
a, magniilicenit golet Ille beauîv. of whlicbi lie exîolled,
sav:ngt 1' prize ibis cup more than anything eise ini
Ille \worid."' Next dav as thev wverc leaving ibis biospitahie
roof, Ille am-el purlonied Ille gyoblet sogral prized bv
bis blost.

This spectacle elîrag-ed Ible hiernuit. ''ba,'îotugbî
lie, - does one of God's angels ever tbieve ? 'l'lie mis-
gutided muan spolie tuns forgottimg Ilae Ille 'Master of Crea-
tionl Offls evervtingýI. \Vitlî grreater reasoi Ible anis 'vere

indinantovcr ilieir expulsion froti iuir hll :tiîey look-
ed on Il gardeil as tibeir propertv, since (;od lbad ýriveni il.
10 theni a, Nvell as 10 man).

Ii nll Uicnantinue, the biernit remlcmlberingo Il ili
rewarded kiusdness of ilîcir hlost, lmurnitured secret]y sav-
inig certainily ibis is not one of God's agl

Noxint ih le angtlel led imi to a iiiser's butt. I lere
Ille recephion %vas Of Ille cbilliest kind and uIl food and
lied were wvretclied.

Xirelias lue brou«Iit mle," Uîougbi Ille hiermiit
and, iii vOry bad iîunior, lie illade preparations to depar:.

spain.lie presenîIed Ille stolenl cup to iisz miser %vibo
,redlv:eizet il. ''We l," ti1- Illgb te biermit, '4 is

that angelic justice ! This spirit pluilders Ible ýgro to Cil-
rici Ille x%-ickcd." 1lis suspicions were growing rngr

Thbe tbird igbîi Ille bieruni' wbo m'vas stilI grlooiiv and
imoroise, %Vas Iodu .e Iolle bou1se of a ki':d becarîed imnan
wlio received imi gladlv. Thbis g0od hiosi ordercd l1uis

servant 10 kilI a pair of fowls, and treat Ille siagrweil.
Thbis gyracl-ous recepiion ~;rdIlle bermiit' h -0 Li huod bumr.

or one"scid lie Iocinsl Ill Uic gi'de is oin
wi>tdlinî, and 1 arni gr;teftil to bii.

Ili Ille uorning, Ille blost wilo was ebarilv ilself, Sent
biis valet tci ;ccompaniv ilie siranger a part tif Ile wav and
10 protect iiiim.

l)uring Ulic journev wbIile crossing a bridge built over
,a raginge torrent, the valet deiigto shlow the hiernulit ai

mlbai a tli.sîanicc tbe wvatcr fti;iiicid bel cled Over.
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j ust thenl the anJpusbed inii so eI1ereeticaI1v thiat dIe
unifortuna;te nman lest bis balance, fell intl Ille rapids aild
n'as d rowneLI.

.1, 'his is too înuch ! ried the biermiit, besUje hii-
self vviti rage. ''Nol satisficd witb iev this evii
renlius Con)imlitS nmurtler teeo. 1I)Oes Gedt itts;fv duit ?

I-lad lie hecil ahi)e Io Seize Ille angýýejli e %%-oll, probahlv
hlaVe tried Io lhurl Iiiiin turn 0%*er the briJgre.

1 le for 1o1 tuit if bis liOst,%vlen l're -a rinigc a feat
a rio-it to lahthte fowls whicli lielonged to biii
nuan's Creator lia-s f)r mlore: ablsoltite ri-ghî over a life 1le
blas gieh vicih I le cani wvilldrair ;It %vill, ;,id which I le
%vill restore.

'llie biermit %%valkedt on ail d:iv witbeuî epeninig blis
lips. At ilighifa~ll lie wvas receiv-et 1w a inew Ibest'an ex-
cellent imi;ln %-lio lavsbe).spit;alitv on Ille pilg-rimi,
giving inii a hmuntiful supper and wisbing hlmii good
nlight wvuh c.ourtesv.

h vrvhiiigw-as groingŽ on %veil li lappened lioNever
thiat Ille lîest lbad a vugclîild xvhicl lav 've in its
eraIdle. '&ble angel t) e lle Cradle anid. Iplaeiny bis
stronlg biand on UIl habies moutîh. sileiiced il forever.

E.nouiig cried uIl biertilit, -' UIecevil spirit wvhichi
sirangies ehîlîdren in thevir er:îdle - uiec lildren se loved hv

Gdcan not foi roni heaven but frei ilie regions of
eternal iiiMhî. 1 will Icave lmi is- moment le sprang
lip anîd ru.,licti te ibie door. Thie bîgu ne arred bis

1 Icar mie, Lldt.ct mea . sik ic spirit. On
aeeeuîîliit of thv wveaklîess cf seoul \wbiclb causes ilbee te lie

!sCl ldali let] 1w evenuis ieu dosi neti mndorsuand, Go sent
me te reveail te tlîec solle of 1 lis bidden wavs. NIv mis-

.Nicîî is te preve thiai îleq is just and meircifuil ai aitlc .
4Speak Ilien, fer whlat I biave seen Ille last twte- d-avs

seenîs incompatible vith ju.stice and nicrcy."

'l'lie angeI cenitilnucd '' I4 teck UIl cup fri îlîv
Iir.st cutertainer heccause lie was tc% stronglv attaced to

tha eaîhl ehc-:. le loved il aIuJ iuheuglît mocre ablout, it
than about (;od. I gave tlle goblet t-c tbiv ivickcd. best to
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recomipenlse inii ini this %vorld for thle smnall amnount of
good lie lias doile, since lie will biave no reward ini Para-
dise. "

441tIlunder.st.and, t said Ille biermit but wbiat about tlle
poor valet %vloni 1 stii se flvingý tbrouigb tbe air and incet-
imnr sucbi ail unforeseeni deailb ?

Ali ! lznow tilat in Ille cveinjwý of duit saine dav,
the valet, biad lie lived wouild have ;tssaissina,ýted. bis kiîld

1atr tusi- dklivered inii fromi a horrible deatb, and
Ilhe valet froml Ille crime of homicide. The bridgre being

v-erv lhi-r, lie hiad, while f;tllingr, tim le to reilounce bis
projcct, repent and obtainl pardonl.

But Ille weepîng Liabe %vas not .,oingtý to assassinate
anvo-ie, vet îboli didst stralg-le it witbout pitv.

Listen once nuore ! befoore ilhat child wvas boril fiv
last biost %%a.s conipletclv devoted to good works, g'iviiug.
bis wcaltb to tbe potîr fo;r thle lotve tif (;od. Simîce theni lie
didL nlot iveenof blis supiefI1uity-, but kept evervtiing,
for bis son wiboni lie wisbied to e >turrotined 1w opulence
and bionor.

Bvy G.odls special conîiniandt. 1 reilloved Ille occasion
of avarice aud placcd tlle innlocent cbild iiiI>rde.

\Vhile Ille bicrmit lisîencdi. lighr dam-iied on bis sou).
1le unditersitod tuit, in Ille Nivokrtl Of Ille lroplhct, d'

~ugcnsare anl immiienlse and adei- czlnx, anld lie returui-
cd tbanlks for aIl lie lizd icartied throughi bis angelic

OREIMtS.

w kl&N it bi aie wa ac. but in Ille regi-
;ent, wc nlevcr calletl inii ziînvtl.rg but ". Ser-

greant Orcis." 1le was n old moldier, plentv of
stripcs, fior our tle daites h:mck is Ille remlte imiie wlicn
couscriptiins di ot emîend io aIl, wbien niiedals of lîaly.
%..ina aud the Crinei glisîiened on Ille sanie luei% coa1t.

Brvkiindblc.rted auJi brusquec, our scrgeValut hiad.
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the virtuies--thie dcfects too-of luis state. Oile thinig in
partienilar wzas a soti ce of edification amiong liis comirades
-our serg-eant, whcîlîer in camp or in his roorn, never
wcnlt to bed witlîoît kîîeelimg and praving for jnst mtie

minute, nieither more nor less. Iiiflexible ii Ille niatter
of discipline, lie fultilled coniscieutliolslv ail blis dutivs.
1le %vas nlfl t00 lenient to the conscripts, sufficietly dry
wviî1 Iiis equals. anld stiti as a pike towvards blis chicfs. whio
wcvre Coninnlallv on tlle walclî Io Catch liim ini fault, wvith-
out succeedin g.

iHe w;tasý su. . tmedck Oitmuxi. on accotait (if the prayer
lie Said wvithlle suprenuest inditicrence to raiilery, iorti-

iiî-îg atîd nighi, eveni %vlîcn, %viîlu permissioni lie reinained
onit uilI îidighîA and1 caile hack to Ille harraclis gaver

tilti suial.
One dav ilhe colonel, whos %vas iii good huor, began

ta batiter lmi.
Tlîcv sav '*otiarc rcligions, Sergeant Catcl.*

Thîsa iiNiake, Celolnel. i wish i 1 werc, but 1 1i
flot. *.

But voit nuntuible %%lien voit get tip and go to lied.""
Cerîailiv, it's niot forhiddeln. I lence it is periucid."'
Are von not afraid ihieil icae vent ?
Not at aIl, Colonecl. Von hiave heard of Bavard,

snrnlanted ''thle kuiglit irîfear and withotiî reproachi ?"
Yes, but 'vhat about ini ?

Wcll, Colonel, ibiN Bavard, hiv wliat i'vc learnled,
'voti as uliauyv iaties a.-- tlle lrstiprr or nearlv as
uîialn. Andt wbeni hz 'vas dvingr froli a butllet or ;a Ceaul-
non1 liall, l'Ii nlot quite bure 'ic.lie calîcU out ''4 Jcstis,

mv God, takze miv soul." Sitice Bavard pravecd, i cati
prav.

- Of course vois cati, Sergeanit."'
And, the Coloniel, IamnginIg lu bis slccvc, wcnt off to

relate biis advcnturc to ilie eneral wlio mwas dining at the
iiicss v.'ii h e o-fliccr- oif bis hùae

'l'le Clenicrzl whio vS Cali cd '' jollv but frivelouls
watcd ta chat w-atli "'' Oremuiis," and lindineg Iinii in thie
barracks, onc dav, asked linii the saine questons as ii
Colonel. Tihc Ser«eant. somcewliat astoîîislbd at this
iiieddinig wvit1u :îatcrs liaviîig tua refercuice uto discipline,
but respectfüi as bcforc, gave the ai aluswers.

377
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The concluding narrative Nvas tiot, howvcver, quite
the saine. Nothinlg was said about Bavard, and whcen the
Gencral hiad latunched out his :---Il Xhv do you pray ?
the Sev r~a nt auis'ered -

1Gencral, my faîlier Nvas a poor sailor fromi the vil-
lacQe of Bc oni theli coast of Brittanv. One dav on

thelè open sea lie was Catiolit ini a terrible temlpest. 1le
kicît dowin his barki, 1 renmemlber ht welI, for 1 Nwas

iliere, -wl.lie ksieit down and cried out Lord (;od
hiave pNitv oinime ; miv boat is so siliall and vour ocean is
,,o large *

1 eoncludcd dtat is riglhî to prav and as every mian
is on the point of hcingr * rececd dlurinly his whiole lifé.
for one rcason or anioîher, 1 pray. 'l h1aîs ;il."

Eno~hcried the General, more touchced ilhai lie
was wvilingiý to Showv.

Caîite renmaisnd -Oremlus "as before and tumscd a
deaf car to alljks

'l'le day,, camne îvhen lic wzis taken with sickniess- --one
of tiiose mcilanchiolv ailuieni s, part hiomesicekucss, l'a«rt
langutor, wlî jeu doctors treat as uunportant, but wvhicli.
nioue flhe less, lcad the victimis to thec tomb.

6Oremius " vas constrained to ask for adîniitance to
the hospital, luit lie did mot clîectulv focr lie liad a
prescîîuinienu ilhat, ini lus owvn wt)rds.ý, lie îvould couie out

-fect 1ir.st." 1Lic ,vas pinî o lied and takzen care of. 1-1le
wvas a favorite îviîl the ùiniarians., ilc Sister.s and everv-

cinle. I le kucew that %vieîî il was lime lLi iuki (if . ie
deparrure ', thc Cluaplaini wou:ld he biroughu11. so lic conîintied
smokiut lis pipe pcacefuilly iu lus bed, for lic liad as a
fatvo.r, beeu lodgcel ini a ,smal;l -ivel litylîce rooni.

he hishlop, on a contlirnuation touir tiýough ucth dio-
'Ccsc, camie lLithe luospital.

-Oremius *' pro:ppeLl îup ou luis plosverv pale anud
verv Nveak, luid a pleasaun snmile for al], and his pallid face
stili imipri:ned villî encrgy and frukes, .rcw radiant aul
,iiglîî of the çold manî ini a violet soutane wliîo approa ci et.
wviîl outstrechcled amis.

Ill weIl,'" said the hisliop, "' Vou arc siot very



sick... are vou.... and y'ou wvill soon put on 'jour lace
again. . ... for vou are a Sergreant 1 biear."

61Nes, Bl3iop, Sertreaut Catel, 2nd1 of Ille -rd in the
167111 lue infantry. But as for resumiiiir. mv coat,
must'nt îiukl (if duit. Th7le good God is on Ille point of
siguingr mv% diseharge, and, iuuless Ille ink boitte be dry,
I-le wiIl do it.*"

& Ohi voti are very eager. %ou relv on hiaving
good quarters up there, friend?

1 av earned thenm, b'islop."
I-Lave v-ou reallv ?

Certainlv. I've secsn twenty vears of service, arn
fortN? year.s of age, and ever since 1 can remcmnber, vel], I
have aslccd for duit retreat, twice ci day, mlorflitg and
nighit. \\'lien 1 was srnall our parishi priest toll nie Ille
G;od gives uis *hat we s for.-

Vou hiave praved tîhcn,mvi\ brave son ?

hif.'iVv yes, for 1 promiiscd1 nlotler %vhen 1 -set out In

'Every day ?
\cs, evL'n Nvilîein i ad takzen 100 mluclb, I3ishlop

Onle gets thirstv at iiiies, \,on no
Jhlat usei.t vou to Sav v%~ tod, mviN fricnd ?
Oli,a short and gyood pravecr, 1Bishopil. Nau know

nong us tiere is no timie for long eues
''Vas it the Our Faiubcr «?

'No, tuit wvas fesr Sundav, at mast-s.*
Andl ou wveek davs ?

In l the mornlim- '' Lord, vorservant isgeig
lip, hiave mercev on1 hliml. At niglit, ''Lord vobur servant

isý *1 goin ei, hiave Imcrev on hm

''ihe l)is1Oîi1 grcatlv înlov cd, prcssed Ille old soldier
in bis arnis. 1le desired te assist i n his hast moments

zand closed his eyes wivi hbis own bad.\Vbci lie liad
recci"ed I is hast ig bie Said 10 tIe assistants

(.;eillcimctl this was a true christian. De Pro-
fundicis."'

C. B.

GI.ORY BE' ToTE MOSTj PuoREM I'îucIou !uou 379
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PRZAYEI'RS SOLICITEI).

i. Thai Ille devotion (if Ille NIost lIIov Rosasv tif Ille Bî-esscd
Vrin :av takze ronît, Inot .11,îîv i LuiIà,es, biut espeiallv in aIll

C;iîlioîie .,ai. in the Inleasurie desired hy HIls .1oflîess Li.o
NI 11. 2. ITo oihîain, Ohig <ui- Lady ti Ille 'Most li<îly Ro-
Sar%, Ille maintenanee (if Ille livalîli aid Ille prolongtIio~n (if Ille davs,
tif (ILI I lI Failier. 3.That Ille lesdVgilla m:iytiuîîîpî s;I-
ccirdoial aind relig:ioi-, vocations. 4. l"01 tlle iflaflv initeniton (fl t tliese
pa.,solîs Who< .Nolich Ille liraer., (if Ille co.,îîîaîuiiî aild Ille tunihers

(if Ille (..Xîîfratriîvy i îIlle1. Nltit Preciois IUiod :tIle principal (if
those inîtelnîh)ns a1r*e ee of :uiaîîv Ille,. 11 more lit-
I11ei\l*#.It al*c petitiln% fo'r lselUI.

Lin. cs t'I.*tl THRAE IUa. IIiculIiIV!, for : ''le Rev. M. CI.
I.i4î.whi died. ail Sî-Fercsdinintd dI-alilfax ; C*tii.tÇi\-:. E<;

Bm.ss. a livslft:tisr tf t'ur coiililltinîîii, wlit died ai N. vV Rvvde
So cicî.,sîwi. 11sî--)elloit ; fir NIDI. .\~ttzile Roction, ai St-

Beî~îNopoIe-on Nodin and Firiiiiii -l udou, ail Nionîreal ;Zeîllurisn
IWlI1L~lX 4 St-(is1tCIe Ilenis1 Cuote, aI SI-1i-Tiw as de VIel.-reville

M. Nlireauli, ai.11 i~ NoeIliîuex at St-.1tudes , lis Gini-
cras, ai Si-Niclkis . Tusaint Phan:tieul. ai St-I elnis; oliNvier j.ktquels,

Moiii-vaî NIt,s.\de Iis Iedou\, ailSeAn des Chenies ; Mis Rea1
Iadi OîîaNa Ni MIirit ah Is, ai_1 Ciute: I Mis Franerlis

I uhiamlel, i Soîuth I uri:m.11 NI 'Ms I ere1- I uroclicer, ai Vaîîîachiîee
M,. .\ti:tle I.epe r. 1lie(, ;il iLnguieuil : Irs Rigohier! f)upuks auJi

'\Il. Raie, ai Gren lsland NI *sNe I)u,îîQtier, at 'snpiî
.NIr iîsepl J) I Lfraîîee. ai1 Si-Hent Nîrs Napolci -Stlecal, at Ver

; Mr F I., 1* e~~îs ai SeSpîe HIf NlI Vs Sara Vortier,
ail Ste-jie. Nirs .AIderic SI-.\ndre and M. Baess eaudry, ail S(
Rocliî de IXîiaî NIr-, Prudent Mîarier, ai Si-Rocli des .AuInis

M. Pierre I'ii. ai Nashua ( U. S. ) I Mlle Lennlia (;,ai MIail-
dieter:NksVitalisne Fortie., ail Paî î <E. U. ) ec.

Ai ftrvetii jîra1ci IN pa :rticulariv sntiie(i fin oui. bellied Sisicir
~ wlio derariîd ilîi. life ai (lui Iliouasilev tif *o-

rotlo, :îîîd for* ne tif lier clIniiere( niIltinis ts a eistilipiive

For aIl hes persoils :01L ilnientiols, Ietilis sa.v, îîînrning ;-îîd
iniglît

Wce pray Tlit:v. O Livd, hiellp Thy servants wlîn Thou hast
redeenîed with Tlwv Ireciotis Blood.

( ie><rs S .fr j<:1ig nieer (i Me f~icu/ of Ille, 1. B.)

J esuis, NI'rinscephl Usliliil%:I us, Isi.Nt us, save uis. Almeni.

200 davs ilîd. nce .1 day.
I.<eo If. 2?o, juJft,I.'.
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THANKSGIVINGS

FOR FAI'ORS oitý.%II-ED TrlROUGlIPRVE To TUE

MOST PRîEcIOUS BLoOD.

A person hiad, beeti without 'vork for two vears,
and as soon as she liad made a promise of subscribig
situation, for the Voice of the Precious Blood shie obtaiined
a good place."

My dear faîlier Nvas attacked %vith mental disease.
After hiav:ingI prayed to the l'rcciotis Blood of Jestis-Christ
and promising to pay a subscriptoîi to ilhe -' \oice," and
to, recite a rosary every day for flirce nionths, 1 received a
letter fromn mv relatives, ýsavi ng that miv father's hieath
wvas perfectly restored."

''An entire Iamily renders gratcful ilhanks to the Ador-
able Blood of jesuis for thic particular assistance whichi
it received ini the niidst of numerous undertalzimgs Fr

long., lime we feit Is aiid. Ali ! deepi is the grratitude we
shiot!d have. WVe also feel duit wec can nicer sufficientiv
express our grratitude, but Nv'e %'ould oller in thanksgiving11i
10 the Eternal Faîlier that Saine Blood wvhichlibas obtailied
mlercv for us and signal temporal favoirs. Glorv to the
Bllood of Jesuis, now aud îhrotughiouî aIl agres .

44 A vouugr student was to present hiniself for a se-
nious eNainali;tioni. After hiaving asked, at the nionasterv
of the I>recious l3looJ at Niculet,foi- union of prayers for
the desired success, 1 proinisc-.l publication for the gIory
of the Precious Bilood and of Saint Anthonyv of Padua.
WVith hiappiuless, I now fuillil mv1\ promiise auJà eachi day 1

ask tdattithe B3lood tif jesuis nia\ le knowin, lo"edt aud
thanked forcver."

GLORY BE TO TI-E MOST 1>RECI0US BLOOD !8
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Ihave obtained two special graces by praying to
the Precious Blood and by miaking the promise to publish
theni in vour annals, wvhich favor I hope %rou wvill he kind
enou gl to grant nie."

1 Ihave the hiappiness to corne and tell you thiat the
Preciouis Blood of Jesuis lias again hieard niy prayer. I
liave obtained the cure of miv husband Nvhio suffered wvîtli
eruiptions ail over his bodly, and nowv lie is quite restored."

St-Eugene, Ont., Sept. - 1897.

1 wisli to express miv lieartfe1t gratitude to the gooci
Saint Anthony, wlîo, after a noveiia made in Iiis hoîîor,
lias obtained of God for îîie a very precious grace.

A violent sickîîess preventcd miv cluild fronî walking
for îiearlv two vears. The cure wvas conîplete and inînie-
diate.

1-onor to Saint Aiîtliony, the powerful Tliaumatur-
gas

Madame 1). L~.N~

44A cont ri butor lhavincigohtained a gyrcat temiporal, f«avor
in a niost niarvellous nianner, bv appeallincg to the Most
Prt.cious I3lood, witlî a promîise of publication, takes this
occasion to niake knownl the realization of bis, request,with
gratitude to the Most, I'rcious Blood of our Divine Re-
deenier.


